
EDITORIAL 

FAREM7RSSHOULD STUDY 
TOBACCO CULTUBEL 

Fanners in this section who have 
but little experience in tobacco cu'. I 
tue have an opportunity to go to 

Raleigh and make » study of the lat 
est method.of racing, ft for the mar 
ket. One. tiling that-is against the 
local tobacco market is that there 

is too mucfcy tobacco 

brought hg^ feiffti?W8/who h»' e 
had no eftjjs^j^nje jn fusing it and 
fail to it. This 

makes a lorw average iji.-price and 

makes it appear fhat Sanford is not 
paying tha,^gplar.;pji(Ce(for it. All 

the fall sej^wn ^ifard,.{»id *• much 
for good gpajfis e pj^tobgcco as many 
markets (9 J^.st^e^jf ,;fhe reports 
that were '^sentj,; i)i»t from Raleigh 
were true. 

. /, y. . j 
The toha^o. .. ehcffl cojurse, which 

will be hel^ a( Jstate College Janu- 
ary 18-22,' is expected to. attract hun 
dreds of North Carolina growers to 

Raleigh. ... j 
Dr J. B. Cotner, professor of plant 

breeding at the College, will give a 

full description of the course and 

its purposes,and aims on the Caro- 
lina Farm Features radio program 

Saturday, December 12. | 
Farm leaders, knowing that tobac_ 

co is the leading cash cro|, have 

stamped their approval on this short 
course which" will, instruct farmers 

iii the growing of the better quality 
of leaf. 

Specialists from the State College 
School of Agriculture, the Extension 

Service, and the Experiment Station 
will lead group discussions in all 

phases of tobacco growing and mar... : 

keting, from the time the seed are 

set out in plant beds to the time the 
weed is sold on th warehouse floors. 

Those in chargeof the course are 
confident that farmers will welcome 

such a meeting and that improve- 
ments in the crop will be seen next 

year as a result of the instruction. 

SENATOR PITTMAN THIKING 

STRAIGHT, 

J C Pittman, state senator-elect 
from the 13th district, states that as 
soon as the next general assembly 
is organized, he will propose some 

reorganizing. His scheme is to un- 

do the present set-up of the State 

highway and public works commis- 
sion and form a brand new organiza 
tion which he thinks will work to bet 

ter advatnage not only to the best 

interests of the highway system but 
also to better satisfaction of motor- 

ists. 

senator riuman is irom samora, 

which town among many others has 

felt the rawness of inattention to 

rundown roads. For many months 

—should we say years —one of the 

state's main highways leading 
through Sanford has been allowed 
remain in such deplorable condi.. 

tion that it has been almost past 
going For that one link alone we 

are inclined to say amen to Senator 

Pittman's proposition. 
But the senator has a far wider sug 

gestion in the remodeling of the 

highway board, and the News is 

with him on that score. For a long 
time we have noted that proper rep.. 
resentation of certain territory has 

1 

been Badly lacking. For somereas’ 
on—or was there any reason, '•but 
simply an ekcuse though a bad one? 
—very little attention has been paid 
to roads in this Bection df the state. 
We have been informed that even 

thoutgh the members of the board 
in a group were supposed to be "del 
egates at large”, in fact the state 
was divided into districts and that 
the member. having Harnett county 
under his wing lived in Leaksville! 1 

Details of Senator ̂ Pittman’s plan 
are not before but iii hdvance, j 
we feel that we can. say'strength 
to him If he iSsound ih his ideas of 
are organized ̂  hlghiva^ Ward the 

1 

News will be glad to lend its voice of 
approval. | 
We get it by way of graveyard 

that Clyde Hoey has some ideas 
along the same line Now, we say, 

you good men get together and give 
us somtheing better than we now 

have — far better we should say, 

because what we have is not a great 
sinht to speak of—Harnett County 
News. 

MRS FRANCES ARMSTRONG 

Saturday afternoon, at thg home j 
near Cameron, funeral service was 

held for Miss Frances Armstrong, j 
81, who died gti her (home Friday, j 
Rev M D McNeill, pf Cameron, pas 
tor of Cameron (Presbyterian church, 
of which Mias Armstrong "Was a ] 
member offieiatpd, Interment was in 
Cameron cemgtegftantoC: . ‘t 
Miss Armstrong was the daughter 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. H C Arm 

strong, of_ Moore coimty, and is sur 
vived by one sister, kiss Jane Arm 
strong. , , . 

>peciaT Session 

State’s General 

Assembly Called 

J. Cl Pittman, Senator From Thi* 

District and W. E. Horner, Blepre 
sentative From Lee County, Were 
Notified Last Saturday By Tele. I 
gram From Governor Ehringtiacs, 
of Special Session of The General 
Assembly That Will Be Held In 

Raleigh Today, to Consider Socivl 

Security Act I 

Senator J C Pittman, of this sera 
torial district, aj*d W E Homer, rep 
resentative from lee county, receiv 
ed ; wired messages last Saturday 
from Governor” Ehringhaus, which 
read' as'follows: 

_ 

“You are rereby notified that • 
a 

“You are hereby notified that a 

Assembly has been called Ui,convene 
on Thursday December 10th, af- 11 

A. m., to consider the unemployment 
insurance compensation act." 

Senator Pittman and Representa- 
tive Horner expect to leave for Ral 

eigh in time to be ready for the 

opening of the General Assembly 
this morning. It has been the opin 
ion of some people that it would be 
the General Assembly o!f two years 
ago that would convene at the call 
of the Governor to pass on this mac 

ter, but it is the General Assembly 
that will convene for the regular ses 
sion in January A special session 
had to meet and take action in this 
matter in order to save the situation 
It could not hang over until the reg 
ular session of the General Assem... 

bly. 
During tre past few weeks when 

other states were a ...twirl abodt the 
ther they were complying with the 
Federal requirements for the social 

security compensation act North 
Carolina's Governor Ehringhaus took 
the stand that this state had suffi 
cient laws concerning this matter. 
The Attorney General voiced this 

opinion, which the Governor took as 
law and gospel. Many of the chief 
lawmakers of the state however, did 
not hold with the Governor and the 

attorney general against, the feder 
al government and statements have 
been carried in the public press for 
the past two weeks pro and con. . 

Meanwhile, the figures estimated 
as the- state's loss unless proper and 

necessary laws were enacted by the 
General Assembly before December 

31st, the time limit, were set at 

$2,5^)0,000. This is th sume the state 
would receive by compliance with 
the act. 

We noticed a statement in the 

daily papers this week to the effect 
that it is expected that Raleigh will 
be full of lobbyists by the time the 
special session convenes. Nothing 
strange about this They are al. 

ways on the job whether it is a speci 
al or regular session, and they are 
always ready to ask for special fav- 
ors for themselves or for some big 
interests. If the General Assembly 
can convene, pass on the matter for 
which it was called together, and.. 
and then go home, it will deserve 
the congratulations and commenda 
tion of the people of the state. 

A. C. ROSSER DIES AT HIS 
HOME AT OLIVIA 

Arcnie <-yrus Kosser, W, died un- 

expectedly Sunday morning at L«.s 
home in Olivia, following a stroke of 
apoplexy. He was a well known 
citizen of Harnett county, and was 

successfully engaged in farming. He 
was the son of the late Mr and Mrs 
William Rosser, of Harnett county. 

Surviving Mr Rosser is addition to 
his widow, who before marriage was 
Mis 8 Edna Lett, are five children, 
Mrs Edwin Campbell, of Sanford; L 
C, Lewis and Curtis Rosser, of 

Olivia; one brother, W W Rosser, of 
Lillington; and two sisters, Mrs T 
A Harrington, Route 2, Broadway; 
and Mrs J A Maddox, RoiRe 1 San 
ford. 

Funeral services were held in the 
the Presbyterian church in Olivia, of 
which Mr Rosser was a member, at 
8 o'clock Monday The Rev A C 
Brown, pastor of the church, offici 
ated Burial was in Olivia cemetery 

DEADLINE DECEMBER 15th. 

The deadline for the return of the 
Social Security Forms S S 5, for em 
fployees, has been extended until 

midnight .December 15th, 1936 At 
that time failure to comply will be 

punishable by a fine or imprison- 
ment. , 

No extension of time has been 

granted to the filing of the Employ 
ers card S S 4.The deadline on that 
date , being November 21st, 1936. 

Persons filling out the S S 2 will 
please read carefully the instruc- 
tions 

' 

on the back of the card. Those 
executed incorrectly will be returned' 
for correction. 

Again all , attention to the fact 
that'this survej' Is' for peope under 
65 years of age. . . , 

Hjo^cndff I 
John M. Cameron, of Broadway, 

has been detailed from Fort Bragg 
as a student at the ordnance school 
at Raritan Arsenal New Jersey; 

His relatives and friends in San., 
ford and this section, will be pleased 
to learn that, Mr W E Scott, son of 
the late John W Scott, Jr,, who was 
bora and reared in Sanford, and 
who has for a number of years been 

a locomotive enginfeer oh the Sea., 

board Air Line Railway, with Ham 
let as headquarters, has been pro- 
moted to the position of assistant 

road foreman of engineers of. this 
division of the system. This is a 

responsible position. and shows that 
Mr Scott stands high with the com- 
pany. He is one of the most popu 
tar men on the division.. 

This paper has bten informed that 

theie has been more wheat sowed in 

Lee county and this section than 

there ha3 been since the county was 

created The farmers have learned 
by experience that it doesn't pay to 

buy bread when it can be raised on 

their own farms at a comparatively 
small cost. There is soil in Lee 

county that will produce a large 
yield of wheat when intelligently 
handled. Some fine yields of wheat 
were harvested in Lee county last 

summer. Some of the farmers of 

the county have wheat that will sup 
ply their families with bread till af 

ter harvest next summer. 

HOSTESSES AT DINNER 

The members of the Dignus Home 
Demonstration club were hostesses 
on Tuesday evening of last week at 
a dinner in the cluo house with their 
husbands as guests of honor A pro 
gram of music was enjoyed, follow 
ed by games, contests and stunts. 

Winners in the contests were Mrs 
J H Worthy, who received a vase, 
and Carl Jackson ,who received hand 
kerchiefs. The winners in the con 
test for the best stunts were John 

Bowman, and I P McKinney. Later a 
“style show4' was staged by the men, 
with the fc>rize going to Lacy Mclver 
Among those present were Mr and 

Mrs H B Bowman, Mr and Mrs John 
White, Mr and Mrs Stephen Sey 
mour, Mr and Mrs Carl E Jackson, 
Mr and Mrs J H Worthy, Mr and 
Mrs C A Clifton, Mr and Mrs I F 
Me Kinney, Mr and Mrs Isaac Clark, 
Mrs J N Martin, Mrs Mary Tyson, 
Miss Jennie Lynn Bowman, John 
Bowman, Thomas Foushee and Lacy 
Mclver. 

“WALLIE” ONCE GUEST 
IN SOUTHERN PINES 

Mrs. Wallis Simpson, wha appears 
to hold the destiny,of King Edward 
and possibly of the British crown in 
the palm of her hand, was a week 

end guest in Southern Pines a few 

years ago, and numbers several res 

idents of the Sandhills among her 

friends. 

At the time of her visit here, the 
farmer Baltimore belle was Mrs Spen 
cer She was the house guest here of 

a prominent Southern Pines society 
woman, and attended a dinner once 

at the Lovejoy Log Cabin where she 
met members of the winter colony 
who recall her as a vivacious and 

attractive women.—Southern Pines 

and Aberdeen Pilot. 

This paper is informed that a San 

ford! girl is a school mate cf a giri 
in Virginia, the daughter of Mrs. 

Simpson by her first husband. It is 

suggested that King Edward and his 
bride, after they are married, spend 
their honeymon in America and 

visit the bride‘s kin in Baltimore and 

Virginia. The queen would almost 

be sure to ‘scrape up' kin with some 
of the descendants of the “first fami 
lies oif Virginia.” No doubt it would 
be fuond that the royal blood of a 

centurjr or two ago coursed through 
the weinsvof their forbears. 

NO PENSIONS NOW FOR AGED 

PEOPLE IN SECURITY ACT. 

Filling out applications under the 
social security act, now being car., 

ried on here by the Sanford Post- 

office,has no connection with any aid 
for persons how 65 years of age or 

over, or of persons who are not now 

employed, Postmaster Mrs Scott 

emphasized this morning. Many aged 
persons who do not understand the 
situation have been applying to her 
for their “pensions." 

Provisions of the security act now 
being put into effect were outlined 
in a recent article, in The Express, 
these applying to persons under 05 
now employed, who .contribute a 

small per cent of their wages after 

January 1 with the employer match 
ing this to build up an old age pen 
sion fund. 

Forms have been distributed to 
those eligible and these are now be- 
ing filled out and -returned to the 
postoffice. All are required to be 
turned in by December l5th, which 
is next Tuesday . 

,V '■ ’M 

County Officials 

Start New Terms 

Public Installation of Newly Elected 
Officers Take* Place Monday at ] 
Courthouse—John Dalryuple Elect 
ed Chairman ef the Board —K R 

Hoyle Re Elected County Attor. 

ney —T O Maria Ke. Elected flax \ 
Collector —.'38 B Testae Mid* 

' 

\ Judge of TfceifJew County Court 

Despite the unfavorable weather a 
large crowd of rifesna of the county 
assembled at the Court House last 
Monday morning! to see the newly 
elected officers take the oath of of 

' 

fice and organla^for their work of 
' 

the next two yfeors. Some were 

there hoping thftathey would get ap 
pointments of «ie kind The of.. 

ficers were sworigin (by Clerk of the 
Court Gunter Vfctson We believe 
that he has perfumed this service 

about every two Sears since he was 
first elected td’Miat office It is 

time that he shqwld know the oath 
hv hftarfc. HTM&i&ISm 

Ai'ter having taken the oath of I 
office the commissioners met and 

organized by eh^bting- John Dai. j 
rymple chairman,! Mr Dairympie 
held thia office ’'*tor a term of two 
years, which expire,! two years ago 

when K E Seymour was elected to 

succeed him Thtj.other commission 
ers are S V Stevens and H Wicker, 
both of whom were elected Novem 

her 3rd, F Y Hanper and J Martin 
•Wilicox The board re-appointed K I 

R Hoyle county s attorney; T 0 | 
Marks, Tax collector; J R McNeill, | 

’ 

superintendent of tlie county home; j 
i Miss Flora Wyche,'county account 
1 
ant; and John C Muse county auditor 
A new criminal court has been es- 

tablished and D B, Teague named 

Judge of the court M Jackson is 

alternate Judge and J Glenn Ed 

wards solicitor The National Bank 

of Sanford was named depository for 
the county funds % and permission 
£iven to use the Bank of Broadway 

, Glenn Buchanan, iff Broadway is 

the new sheriff; he retained Henry 
Poe present Jailor, end named Ralph 
Hamilton, Sanford, fnu R,H McGe- 

■ Broadway, other xMakti***. . 

I JoK^WlBcHSohir again foolt'SiEhl 
as Register of Deeds 

CIVIL SERVCE EXAMINATONS 

ANNOUNCED. 

The United States Civil Service 

I Commission has announced open 
com 

petitive examinations as follows: 

| Senior medical officer female 

(psychiatry), $4,600 a year; junior 
medical officer (interne), $2,000 a 

year; junior medical officer (psychi 
atric resident), $2,00 a year, St 

Elizabeths Hospital, Washington. 
D. C. 

Biologist (wildlife managemen), 
$3,800 a year ,soil conservation serv 

ice, department of A)griculture. , 

Full information may be obtained 
from W L Seawel, Secretary of the 
U S Civil Service Board of Examin.. 

ers, at the post office or custom- 

house in this city. 

cnwoni CT IWIVL’DC a i?v 

Chevrolet’s domestic production for 
the calenlar year of 1936 passed the 
million mark during November as 

Chevrolet celebrated its 25th anniver 

sary as a producer of motor cars. 
Domestic production for the calern 

daryear up to November 20 was 

997.695 cars and trucks, with an ad 
ditional estimated 24 991 carrying 
production of 1,022,686 through the 

end of the month, officials of the 

company declared, which, when ex- 
port production of 81,871 and Cana- 
dian production of 404,39 is added; 
aggregates a grand total of .. 144 

969 for the calendar year through 
November. 

| Since November, 1911, when Chev 
rolet came into being, the company 
has manufactured a total of 12,250,- 
276 cars and trucks. Its 25,year 
record was culminated this year 
with an all time record year for do- 
mestic sales 

The remarkable growth of the 

company can readily be seen from 
! records of its annual production, and 
' 

especially from the fact that while it 
requried eleven years for Chevrolet 
to build it first million cars, it took 
only fourteen years to build the sub 
sequent eleven million. The twelve 

millionth Chevrolet rolled off the as 

semby line August 6, 1936 
1 This year, for the seventh time in 
the last 10 years, Chevrolet has led 

the entire automobile industry in 

production and sales. 

MRS. ALBAN DES IN RALEGH 

Mrs W .E. Alban, of Raleigh, died 
at her home in that city Monday 
night at 7 o'clock, following a short 
illness of pneumonia. The funeral 

services were held from the Central 

Methodist church Tuesday after- 

noon at 2 o'clock, and interment was 
in Oakwood emetery Mrs Alban is 

survived ,by her second husband,two 
sons, Herman Hamilton, of Raleigh, 
and B F Hamilton, of Sanford, and 
two daughters, Mrs L R Baker and 

Hit A W Booth, ef Atlanta, Ga. 

DEATH OP FGRMEiR 

SHERIFF WHITE 

George Ernest White, forther'/^har 
ft of Lee county, died in ayRahkgH; 
lospital Monday after an illni^Sf that 
extended over several weeks Jig had 
>een in declining health fdr^sbStV 
;ime but was not considered danger .. 
>uly ill till almost the time of his 
ieath. It is thought that tj;e direct 
‘ause of his death was pneurnbffTa - 

Accompanied by a nwhftft c 

Wends and relatives the 
vera brought to Sanford^idds*d#^; |t 
noming. The funeral services | 
vere held at the home of the deceit 
id Tuesday afternoon at 
conducted in the presence dfia 

company of friends and l<nig)ls£Jxe,<-'< 
ay Rev A V Gibsotj pastor, oj^- tfid 

Presbtenan church Tf?S' Sanford 

services consisted of a Scripture 
reading by Mr Gibson an.da. 
rendered by a choir. A large ̂  con _ 

course of people followed the pody 
to the grave the interment? being'! 
made in Buffalo cemetery. Felt" 

bearers, 
cemetery. 

Julius Gregson, E T BaciiJ' 
anan, G G Dorsett; Reece Lemons, 

George G Chiles, Ed Wicker, N W J 
Howard, Glenn Buchanan Harvey 
Woodell, Gunter Watson. | 
The esteem in which the deceased 

was held was attested in the many ; 

beautiful floral designs that cov_ 
ered the grave. 

Ernest White, who died at the age 
of 44 years, was the sen of the late 
Mr and Mrs R W White, and was 

born and reared at Mount Vernon 

Springs, in Chatham county Years 

ago he moved to Sanford where he 
has since made his home. He was . 

for 14 years a member of the Sart-; 
ford police force and was known es 

a courageous, brave officer and m 

order to enforce the law had “run 

in“ many a hardened criminal. 

When he hit the trail of a criminal 

he seldom failed to get his man He 
was elected sheriff of Lee county; in 
1932 retiring in 1935 Although 
Sheriff White made it hard pn 
breakers he had many friends among 
the people of both races. Some of 

■ie colored people of the town show_ 
'«d-their«ppreietimr~of the max as' 

an officer by placing flowers -cm- his. 
grave 

Sheriff Wdite first married Miss 

Maude Petty who died a few years 

ago. Later he married Miss Zel.. 

phia Lett ,who survives him, as do 
the following children: Misses 

lene, Sadie and Ernestine White,11 
and George, Robert and James Allen 

White,.'all of Sanford; one sister 

Mrs C C Sowers, of Charlottesville, 
Va., also survives 

uiKLLiuo ur Mtinumsi 

CHURCH. 

Circle No. 1 met Monday at the 

home of Mrs A C Harris with Mrs 

Roy Moose and Mrs J G Formy_Du 
val as joint hostesses Twelve were 

present. Mrs L P Wilkns conduct 

ed the devotional and study after 
which the hostesses served fruit 

cake, whipped cream and coffee. 

Circle No 2 met with Mrs J D Hill 

with 17 members present Mrs R T 

Howard, chairman, presided. Mrs 

J R Milliken conducted the devotion 

al and Mrs C B Culbreth was study 
leader. 

The hostess served fruit cake top 

ped with whipped cream, pickle ana 
coffee. 

Circle No 3 with Mrs L P Wilkins, 

Jr., Mrs Wilkins chairman, conduct 
ed the devotional ,and Mrs D C Law 
rence was mission study leader. 

There were nine present. 
The hostess served sandwiches 

and tea. 

Circle Nq. 4 Mrs J F Williams, 
with Mrs W H White, leader, presid 
in# Eleven answered the call. Mrs 

F R Snipes conducted the devotional 
and Mrs P J Barringer was study 
leader. The hostess served a salad, 
sandwiches, fruit cake and coffee. 

Circle No. 6, Mrs L A M^Iyery 
chairman of the circle; fifteen sfti.. 

swered the roll call. A Christmas 

program was presented All sang 

“Silent Night,“ after which Dr G T 
Adams led in prayer. Miss Bernice 

Hunt conducted the devotional and 

Dr. Adams made a talk on the 

“Spirit of Christmas.* The closing 
hymn was “Joy to The World.** The 
hostess served sandwiches, cookies 
and coffee. 

Elizabeth and Katie Mae Johnson, 
who are attending the Chilltcot.he 
Business College, at Chillicothe, Mo., 
have been chosen members of the 

Cosmo club girls* basket baU%teanT 
which defeated the Northeast. Missop, 
ri club in the first game of fhe 

son Thursday night with a S££reroj£ 
28 to 9. Elizabeth and Katie MacJ 

are the daughters of Mr and Mrs W 
M Johnson, of Jonesboro. 

ATTENDED ADULT EDUCATION 

CONFERENCE. 

Mrs D D Riddle, Miss Carrte How 
ard and Miss Daisy Bland attended 
the Adult Education Conference 
in Raleigh Thursday and Friday of 

thU *eek. 

Moijday, December 14th. 
•fpie Auxiliary of Steele Street 

Methodist church will meet Mon 

day afternoon at 3:30 at the 

church. 

ifepmjay, Dec. 14th. 
^|^he Auxiliary of the First Bap.. 
r. v tist church will meet in the 

V 
church at 3 P, M 

Monday, Dec. 14th. 

Pjljj Circles 
of the Presbyterian 

church. 
a Circle No 1, 7.30 P. M. Mrs R E 

* ^"McCullough. 
JV#r/Circle No 2, 7:30 at the church. 

Circle No 3, 3 P M Mrs C F Gold 
en. 

V' 
''Circle No4 3 P M Mrs E. T. 

• ■ - jCssery. | 
^.Circle No.5 ,3PM Mrs S B 

j 
,Jones I 

Circle No 6, 3 P M Mrs J P Mon ‘ 

Circle No 1, 3 P M, Mrs Dan B 

king. 

Mrs Fred M Byerly, of Dunn, visit 
ed her parents, Mr and Mrs W R 

Makpeaco, last week.. 
Miss Saliie Betts, of Charlotte, 

spent the week end with her sister, 

Mrs. L P Wilkins. 

Mrs Minnie Maude Campbell left 

last week for Bowling Green, Ky., 
where she will complete the business 
course she began last spring at the 

University of Commerce, there. 

Sanford Music Club 

The Sanford i^Iusic Club was en- 

tertained Saturday afternoon by Mrs 
T J Brooks, at her home on Weath... 

erspoon street. After a business ( 
meeting Mrs G T Adams had cha.ge 1 

bf the program. Mrs Bessie Buch. j 
an.an gave some interesting current 

events. Mrs Adam gave tv papers, j 
the first was: “Nation... m ir i 

France, National Music S-^.-ty and 

Caesar Frank and Hig' F^ovveia ” 

The second paper was: “Reulism/4—~ 
I&chard Strauss. * - 

'■'^’fPi&no Duet—Beautiful Blu'd'lVaffT' 

,#.*f ube waltzes, played By Mrs A M 
' 

v 
Hubbard and Mbs H C Roberts I 

Mrs W H White sang. ..i Is i 

Kind and He Is Good,“ c ; ;Iero_ j 
diade by Masnet, which allow 

ed by a chorus practice. 1 

tij*Q}iest day of the club v i. hz held 

hfcxt Saturday, December »i, at. ■ 

the home of Mrs Fred Ray, j 
Vesper sendees will be held Sun_ ; 

day, December 13th ,at Steele St., 
Methodist church, at 5 P M. and this 

will be a union service. 

The hostess served a salad course 

and coffee. 

Sanford Music Club To Hold Vesper j 
Services. 

The Sanford Music Club will hold j 
vesper services at Steele Street i 

Methodist church Sunday evening, 
at 5 o'clock This will be a union ; 
sendee and you are invited to attend. 

Guest Day 
Guest Day will be obsened Satur \ 

day afternoon, December 12th, by 
the Sanford Music Club at the 

home of Mrs Fred Ray, Jr. | 

Sanford Literary Club 

The Sanford Literary Club will 

meet next Tuesday at 3:45 with Mrs 
W W Robards. 

Lee County Library Has Formal 

The formal opening of the Lee 

County Library was held in the Ag- 
ricultural building Friday evening, 
December 4th, at 8 o'clock. The 1L. J 
brary board, composed of Mrs C M 

Reeyes, , chairman; Mrs W W Ro. 

bdrds, Rev A V Gibson, and K E Sey 
mour, Mrs S V Stevens, Broadway; 

.l£Iva Bryan, Jonesboro; Miss; 

■Helen Rosser, librarian, and Miss 

olina Library Commission, received, 

^figs Dorothy Stewart, student assist 
ant, explained the arrangements of 

books, Mrs Geo G Chiles, president 
of the Other-Wise Club, and Miss 

Mildred Stevens, of Broadway,, pre- 
sided at the punch bowl. Mrs Cora 

Syfer, president of the Pierian club, 
and. Mrs D L St. Clair president of 
ihe Sanford Literary Club, served j 
cakes. Mrs Phil Yarborough, pres 
ident of the Woman's Club, presided 
at the register. 
The new library, with its ivory 

Walks* oak stained wood works, nat_ 

tttalypine floor and -book cases with 
•‘five large windows was made more 
attractive by the lovely chrysanthe 
mums and ferns by courtesy fo the 

^f&cPhail Greeshouse. Other firms 

contributing for the occasion were: 
■•Davenport Wholesale Huose, How... 

ard-Bobbitt Company, Cole Print- 

ing Company and Baker's Bakery 
There was a display of books 

written by North Carolinians with 

indicators attached to a map show- 

ing* the author's birthplace. The 

children's alcove was especially pop 
ular and attractive, r 

^ 

Opening. 

Gilbert, of the North Car 

The large bookcases have adjust 
i.ble shelves and although there are 
low on display 5,350 books there's 
for the number to grow for years to 
come. New books are greatly need- 
ed at this time. 

It is hoped that the people of the 
county will visit the library often 
and help to m ke it an outstanding 
institution in the county. 

Wicker. Poe. 
^ 

Mr and Mrs R A Poe, of Route 1 
Sanford, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Violet Edna, to BTy 
in L Wicker, November 22. The 
/qws were spoken before Rev C N 
Morrison, pastor of Buffalo Presby 
teriaii church, at his home near San 
:ord.'' 

The bride is a graduate of the San 
ford High School. The bridegroom 
is the son of D A Wicker and the 

late Mrs Wicker, Route one, 'Sanford 
md is engaged in farming. 

' 

New Deal Club. 
Meeting- with Mrs, W L Jewell at 

ter home Wednesday aiftemoon the 
nembers of the New Deal club we!.. 
:omed Mrs Frank Webb Mcraeken 
Jr., as a new member. They were 
joined for the afternoon by Mrs J K 
Perry, of New York. 
Two tables of contract players on 

joyed a number of progressions and 
at the conclusion of the game, a gift 
was prsented to Mrs Frank Webb 

McCracken, Jr., -who scored high 
The hostess served a salad course. 

Priscilla Club 
At her home Wednesday afternoon 

^Irs H H Underwood entertained the 
Priscilla club, with Mrs Ada Bur_ 
roughs, of Norfolk, Va as an addi.. 
;ional guest. 
After several hours spent in sew.. 

ng, knitting and chatting, the hos_ 
oss served a sweet course. 

SOCIAL ADD 
Mr and Mrs Reeves Hosts Direser. 
M.r and Mrs C M Reeves entertain 

ed Thursday evening at a dinner 
bridge at their home with their 

daughter, Mary Katherine assiting 
them in receiving and serving. Fol_ 
lowing dinner bridge was played, 
and at the end of the progressions 

went to^Mrsv--3F ft. In 
gain. 

United Daughters of the 
Confederacy. 

Lee County Chapter United 

Daughters o!f thS Confederacy, met 
Thursday aifternoon at the reisdence 
of Mrs J R Ingram with Mrs In_ 

garm, Mrs DE Mclver and Mrs H 
M Wiliams as hostesses. Mrs In- 

gram, a delegate to the annnal meet 
ing held recently in Durham, gave a 
report. A paper on Sam Davis was 

read by Miss Carrie Howard and the 
life of Gen N B Forest was given 

Literary Department of Women's 
Club 

The literary department of the 
Woman's club met Friday afternoon 
with Miss Elva Bryan at her lovely 
suburban home near Jonesboro, with 
Mrs H M Jackson and Miss Nell 
Gibbs as joint hostesses. 
Mrs S W Allen, crairman, presid 

ed. Two new members were wel- 
comed into the department, Mrs J 
A Witt and Mrs H C Parsons. The 

program was then turned over to 

the program committee Jfrs B B 
Kammer gave an interesting paper 
on “The Face of the Madonna," and 
Miss Elva Bryan told a Christmas 

story, “Why The Chimes Ring." 
This was followed by all present 
singing a Christmas song, led by 
Mrs Kammer. 

The hostess used Christmas deco 

rations, and the refreshements which 
consisted of congealed fruit salad, 
wafers and coffee, were also in red 

and green. Guest for the afternoon 
were Mrs B B Kammer, Mrs T K 

Winstead, Misses Allie Lee Lambeth, 
Kate Alderman Hazel Copeland and 
Smith. 

Mrs Mclver Gives Tea to Bride. 
Mrs L A Mclver entertained at an 

informal tea Saturday afternoon 

honoring Mrs R S Talton ,a recent 

bride, who came from Srr.ithfield to 

make here home in Sanford.. The 

living room was artistically decorat 
ed in potted plants and red candles. 
Some time was spent in pleasant con 
versation, after which the hostess 
served congealed fruit salad, wafers, 
sandwiches and coffee. 
These present were Mrs R S Tal- 

ton, Mrs H G Wrenn, Mrs Harry 
Snead, Mrs A C Atkins, Mrs Rich- 
ard Poe, Mrs Ernest Kennedy, Mrs 
J V Cox and, Misses Ruby Weeks 
and Geneva and Pauline Way. 

ROAD FROM CARTHAGE 
TO U S No. 1 OPENED 

The 12_mile stretch oi road on 

Routes 15 and 601 between Carthage 
and U S Route, has been thrown 

open to traffic but automobile 4ri% 
era are cautioned against soft shook! 
ers on the road, paving on which lu» . 

just been completed, W Vance ftaiaet 
* 

chief highway engineer, said this 
week, * . , t 

. 


